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trict, and they listen very attentively ta the
earnest appeals of the priest to awaken them to
a sense of their responsibility and duty. The
people themseves fully appreciate and value the
effort being made for their good. Strict order
and quietness are observed, and the eager,
anxious, careworn faces of the people are a sight
te sec. It is evident that the reverence and
impressiveness of an open-air service attracts
more powerfully than an open-air meeting. An
offertory bag is handed round in aid of the Uni-
versities Mission in Central Africa ; thus the
people in darkest England help thieir brothers in
darkest Africa.

"A WEsLEYAN LAYiAN," hitherto a Liberal,
but not a Home Ruler, writes to the Timcs to
say that "if the intolerance shown by Glad-
stonian Wesleyans becomes general, many WXes-
leyans will join soie other Chirch." lie refers
especially to the case of the Rev. T. GRIER, an
Irislh Wesleyan minister, who paid a visit te
York in connection with the gencral clection, to
set before the iembers of his own denomination
in England the views of the Society in lreland
concerning Mome Rile. The York Methodist
Coincil is ta be invited to memorialize the dis-
trict meeting on the subject, and to take such
steps as thiey nay dmciii necessary. It sceras
that the ilfe//hodisl imes has refuîsed to insert a
a 1tter correctmîg a statement taken froin one
of the Home Rile leailets which was I altogether
untrue," as can be proved by official figures.
'Tlie "l ayman " complains that ivhilst I anything
put forth by the Nationalists is readily accepted
and passcd on hy Wesleyan Gladstonians as
true ; if an Irish Wesleyan minister, knowing of
these and like iisrepîresentations, attempis in
England ta prove them such, ail the courts of
bis Church are to be mîoved te lrevent his voice
being heard."-Lglish Churchian.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD,

[CON INUEIJ.3
'lie great I arliamîent of tic Clurch in Ile

Ecclesiastical Province of Canada closed its ses-
sions on ie aîfternoon of hie a2rd inst., having
been iln conîtinucs session fraI the 14th ofSep-
teniber. There was somewhat ofunseenily haste
and want of dignity in its proroguing. \\'hilst

the Lower louse was in the act of reading its
minutes (having rushed through the orders of
the day with a celcrity tru ly Istoisming in a
/rgis/a/ve body) Uie louse of flishops appeared
at Ie door and entered the hall preceded by the
senior lishop. Probably it would have beenu
within tie power of any nmmber of the Lower
louse to have clained " privilege ;" but this

not being donc, there was soie liie confusion
in closing the session. Afler reaching the plat-
fori, the Lord Bishop of Onario, as i'residenit,
rend the following stateicnt of the bus'ness
whichl had been filly passed, having been con-
curred in by both Houses :-. Confirniation of
amiendiîents te canon xv ; 2, Confirmation of
amendments te articles 8 and 9 of the Constitu-
tion ; 3, Appointient of a delegation te attend
the genîeral Convention of the lrotesant Epis-
copal clurch of the Ulitcd Sates ; 4. Adoption
of a resolution with reference to the stiîiend of
the Missionary lislop of Algoma; 5, Appoint-
ment of a joint committec to confer with coi-
imittees of other Christian bodies <n te sub.iect-
of Reunion ; 6, Appointmnent of a joint com-
tmittce on Canons ; 7. Adoption of a sciiemte for
the Consolidation of 'Tlie Chuîrclh mii tritish
North America, vith comnmittec for the carrying
out of the said schenie; 8, À resolution for tIe
re-enactment of the Canons and Constitution as
now in print ; 9, Adoption of an amended Canon

on the representation of the Missionary Diocese the acceptance of the said amended scheme of
of Algoma in this Provincial Synod. His Lord- Union possessed by the several Diocesan Synods
ship, in conclusion, heartily congratulated the in regard ta the formation of such General
Synod on the unanimity and general good feel- Synod.
ing which hiad prevailed. 3. The Synod shal consist of two Houses;

'Flic doxology was then sung, and the bene- the Bishops constitudng the Upper, and the
diction was pronounced by the acting Metropo- Clergy and Laity together the Lower House.
litan. The Clergy and Laity shall vote by orders if re-

Their Lordships having withdrawn, the Lower quircd.
House resumed business and completed the 4. The President cf the General Synod, wlo
reading and confirming ef its Minutes, after shail bc styled the Primate, shah bi elected by
which its session was reverently closed by the the liuse cf Bishops from among tlîcir own
Prolocutor pronouncing the greater Benediction. number.

The chief, if not the only matter which re- The Primate shah held office fer lite, or so
ceived careul consideration by both Flouses, long as he is Bisheî of any Diocese cf the Gen-
was the scheme for the Consolidation of the erat Synod ; nevertheiess, he may resign at any
Church. This occupied the attention of the fine.
Lower House, several days being taken up 5. The General Synod shah have the pover
upon lte report of the joint committee appointed ta deal with ail maiters affecting in any way the
at the previous session. The scheme or basis geral inîerests and wehl-being ef th e
set forth by the Winnipeg Conference bas already within us jurisdiction.
been publisIed at lengtlh in our columnis. The Prcvided, thaI ne Canons or Reselutiens cfa
first resolution adopted at that Conference as a coercive character, or involving penalties or dis-
condition precedent to the formation of the abulities, shah be eperative in auy Ecclesiastical
General Assembly was the following: (r) " That Province, or in any Diocese net included in any
this Conference is of opinion that it is expedient Ecclesiastical Province, until accepted by tle
te unite and consolidate the various branches of Syîmad cf such Province or Diocese, and tuaI
tIe Clircli of England in British North Ameri- Ie jurisdiction et the General Synod shall net
ca." This was adopted without dissent. wiîhdraw front the Provincial Synod fli riglt cf

'lhe second resolution of such Conference, passing upon any abj3ct fahling within ils pis-
which Ite House was asked to concur in, was diction ac the time cf tie formation cf thc Cen-
the following (2) " That in any scheme of union eral Syîîod.
the Conference atlirms lte nîecessity, of the re- 'fi following, or seci-like abjects, may bu
Itention of Provinces under a General Synod ;" suggested as properly ceîing wi ille jurisdic-
and it lad no sooner been read and noved than lien of tic GermeraI Syhîcd
t became evident that there vas a strong (a) Malters cf doctrine, weriip, ani diipilne.

feeling of opposition te it and that it could not (h) Ai îzgenoies enpluyed n the cîmrryiîîg u of he
be carried in the forin ivhich it vas subinitted. gent-rai wcrk cf tie Clinreli.
A long and able discussion followed, resulting (c) 'llie gueral uissietary nul edecatienal îvork
ultimately in the adoption of the following in cf he Clînrct.
place of resolution 2 (of the Winnipeg Conter- cti '[ie adjestuicul, wiii consent of lle Deree-,
ence), " It bc resolved that the scheme of union i ans bet and Dice respet te Ctergv
should not cither affirni or disafhrn the nîecessity (e) ltugîîlatioîis aitWcting lhe transïer or Ciery
for the rete tio et Prvinces under t e Generai front4 he Di cese Lt oj fheb Gd

Syid ; but on te centrary, tlte relcuticu or (1) B tsihn bsy d traiiag cf cadidales fer ll y
abalitioît of 1t varioHus Provifscial Synfds shaumd Ordert.h
lie leit te lie delt n-uIt according te lic require- (y) Constitution and powers et an Ajîpellate 'Tri-

leTts et Pr variius Provinces, as suaIc Province li

ti c s r a e r (k) asihe erecti op, division, or re-arragenit ent
ea Syo ;nevertheless, he may resign 
Proviataes.

bese conditionîs precedent lhaving benl dis- (i) Te prvie fer t e revision or disalowace ow
posed cf, the scîtenie for lthe Constitution lîscîf Ille suipreilie Court er Apipeal ini addition te ils cii-r
cf uici said Synod ivas ilet taken up and i tas pewer s f fe Actn or Cinnons any Prunaciyl or
tiiîîail>, after long discussion, adeped by thie l)igcesmn Synud s beiir g ndea r-es on apea e( CLuiy
Lower F-louse and ly thc Upiper liuse -ftcr llishp or cf ote-fCrtonf ore delegates of uy or
several Ceîîferences iu tue foillwiug foaa vluiielt or Dicesan Syiîod.

(J) ihar cthe o invo thv freging palieine or in dis
t. C'ousti/riltùm. There shall bc a General Sy. Couiitioen ta be plaerti tlereuder in al anyEc et ica
d consistilg cf tîme Bisîtois efthie Chur-cli et 111c civay any Canoncs ati Euaetentilas cf tid iruvih-

l', iaSth ed juidcin of u the Geinefra Syn (nod h llo

igtahrd ro tth DPrvninoi of Canada ardigh of
ofNewfopsdlatgd, and en delegaoes b t Coansgitution in ss Syjd.

cse ft td 6 For th expenses of the Synod, includitGn

'l'lie delegates shaîl lie cioscu b>' tic several tic tccessary travelling expeeses ef tic menii-
Dincesan Synods acccrding te stch rules asthey bers there shan le an annual assessmenn cf tde
niay adopt, or, in n l)ijcese whîicb lias ne - Dicceses, preperîiond ta o her represmtatyob
indical organî.ization, may lie appointcd by tie exemiisg aspe pvlc have nt niore ai ldit

iisooe.-Gedonleed. Cyergynien.
'flic represeutation staîl bc as tolo-s :Dia- (. MTter vords Eclesiasticai Province ierelo-

ceses lîaving fenver liai twenty-ftv-c licenscd. fore nis(d shal ea aniy group cf Diceses uth-
Clergymen, eule delegate trou cadi erder woDi.- dýr te juisdicuioî e a Provincial Syod.
ceses hiaving tîventy,-five anîd f w than fity it ias aIsea resolved as additiotal conditions
liestd Clergynmen, two et cadi order- Die of( ITe sadhe nte I'fhat the General Confhrences e
ces eS ltavinig fity and [cirer titan eule iundred I rcqucstcd te incerporate lu fie Constitution ut'
Iibree of cadi order ; l)ioccscs having eile 1uno the rueraI Synod a soheeni deciaratieon, ceres-
dred licenscd Clergy'men and upwards, four et podng te the dclaation issued by the ]iîsOlD i
each erder-zdaptcd wiîl the «h'aiugrsr-r and delegaies cf the Chergy and Lai ofy assengilcd
ration :IThtat in erder ta aveid comnplication, in tuie tîrn.t Provincial Synod cf thc Ecclcsastcam
the flouse accepts the paragrap, but l tle Province, rucining the intention et theo General
question of the advisabheness cf tucreasing the Synod ta hold and mainain tic doctrines an

nîînîl'cr cf di*ocesant reuîrescîîtanives bu rcterrcd saram-entsof Christ mnd thc Lordihath command-
be ttie gena requi cd lu lis Cniu word as t e Church o England

mnoe nt /ar - f uA Gsiera bath received and explainsd olve saune in te
anud ha Diocees tereic firsy sieeu roper." Bock cf Connn Prayer, and administratin of

pyod ofl theec sc h e fors theCniution itselft the Surmyor fApa i diint t l

lormthe sa tic second W dnesday up ad ws te sacraments and oher rites and ceremonies
ber 1Sll, and slnl lic ondped by th e DiMeurocf oce Ciyurch, aerdirg t thre use of tin

Lower~~~ ~~~ Hos ndbhhtUprHusitt rip or f one-fourt lof ther dielesfanye Pre

polirait, senior rl consCcraoion. Thilorovincial orli f Dvianda Sgey her t. tRi rsao
Syn(d in assenTih'g tn tnos clause desregti shn or i
by surrender any pThers or juisdiaion nr l Curch, and te place tor uanner ea ntakiutg,
possesstd by i: nom dtes it intend hcreby te ordaining and conscraing et of ishiops, Priesis
take away front or interfere fit any aigts as the ad Deacens in tce ttrLytnine artices of reli-

gion."


